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WEEKI�Y Br 'Gathering
--POR. ':.I:a:Ll!G

Corn.
A merry party of young folks are going ,1

to Wakarusa next week to spend several
days campirrg. ,Among the number are
Misses Maud Finley, Myrtle Finley, Mat
tie McGregor, Bell PhU1!ps, Lou E. Craw
ford arid Messrs. Ben McFarland, Homer
Morrow, Ira Burdick, Grant Meade and
Milton Trainor. " The party will be chap
eroned by Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Phillips.and anticipate a grand good time. The
girls are to do the cooking,' and the boys
sample it, and do the �dish.washing.North Side friends are invited to call and
take pJt luck.

ElIIB't ';AGEtl.":""FORTY OOLUMNS.
"'ur).�:ii·lpttons, 75 Oents a Year.
SeqoDd, Q,oPY to send away,

�'ltty O�J.u;1! a year,
ALWAYS IN AJ;lVANCK.

Paller.\laOllntlllued wilen tIme paId for has ex'plrecti ttlerefore no olalms for unpaId sub
'scrIption are ever presented.Entel'altat the Postolllce ,for transmIssIon B8

,. ',�s matter.' ,

J�tln� of all kln«,-s done In the most aru�nem.ann&r. and at lowest nrtces,

W.Blaine, Ingersol and Ingall in
IlIilloi8f,St. John's campaignwork for
the Democracy will appear very mi
c; c. copie, .indeed.

John Flvnn, an old citizen, who used
to be an Industrtoua and skilledstonecut
ter, has become somewhat demented and
he sits the daYE! through at the state
house patiently awaiting the payment to
him of $lCJ,O:JJ Which his delusive con
ceit causes him to believe is due" him
from the state for work and labor per
formed.

Nast, a.cer ten years of contract
work with Hr+per Bro�:�;�)lit sign�d
with the Graffic, and will roast Cleve
laud in his most artistic manner.

Poor old Chicago is hav ing a hard
tme, keeping her head above water
witl- McGltrig]o's, Mackin's andGalla
ger's, lind to cap the erimax, along
co-ne�::n inoffensiveman and steals the
J: .: ::ffice blind -over a million dol
Jars. Verily, the days of second
ch"�"cod hath come, either to Chica
go or the 'd"einocratlC iaspectors and
sec; _ � service officers.

"'e would advise the council to
" le tl-e [.1" rificutrons a-id charges

8:: c'ty. engineer Neal1y. If
1 ,- is a fa'lldy skeleton, which
t ' 't of course, but if there is.
keep the door locked and don't put
t ;,t3y where Metsker can get it.
T.Jo rattlir J of dry bones is very dis
t:,--_,�eable to t:,:x-payera' and-then the
11., jl m'1-:} don't like to be twitted
abo.it being a fool, even if he is con:
viueed of it.

CORN CROP OF IS88.
Topeka, September 17th 'to '22nd, '1868.

In New York since the unknown
sheriffof Buffalo emerged from gloom,
he has had the, idea rampant in his
brain that that state was at his beck
and call, but it certainly looks as if
Hill .had the call and Cleveland was

bluffing.
_--'__�_

'I'he re'", on that the democratic
member absent -d themselves from

It has been said that all the fast
trains have been taken off between
Kansas City and Ohieago. This is
not true. Our own Santa Fe is run:
ning fast trains, in fact, has' lately
reduced its time, and will reduce it
more yet.

t!,� ho aco : d delayed busin: -;1'1, is
tl;llt are pot looking so 'nicely at home
for troir return to Congr. �s this fall.
S 'C' r:'leve]p'ld has hesitated so long
about tbe exact sentiment of his letter
o� aCc-l)�aocc, to himself, the opposi
, I me .nbers have begun to doubt
v, 'At E�:;land and the democrats
\', going tv ,�e al successful this
f� '1 as at f 'S� predicted.

Florida is having a boom now, but
it is a depressng one. Black Jack is
rampant In Jacksonville, and the peo
ple are leaving there by thouaands,
but will be able to get no further
than the state line, for all of the south
ern states have established quarantine
stations against Florida refugees.

Only twelve more weeks and the
• seals will be lifte,l and the democra
Gy c' read it i fate.

A U1:).)O[1 labor orator" while speak
i.;" ' iri Richland township, lia>;'vey'
co�oty, the other,evening,'��s asked:
.,What is the remedy for the evils' to

.

which you refer?" and that he replied
"the s.vordl' This looks ferocious,
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" ��laine,.rDgersol and lngall in
Tlliqbi�.Bt. John's. campaignwork for
the, Dqmocracy will appear very mi
et o� ::opic, .indeed,

John Flynn, an old citi:l;en, who nsed
to be an industrious and sldUedstonecut
ter, has become s9m�wbat Ilemented andNast, at�er ten, ye� of contract

wOi'k with Harper. Bros.,�. signed
with the Gr.&ffic, and will r.::>ast Cleve
laud in his most artistic manner.

Poor old Chicago is ha-ving a hard
time, keeping her head above ,w�ter
with McGl!.riglo's, Mackrn�bndGalla
gers, and to c�p the' <llimax" along
,coille»au inoif.ensi't'emall aIld:st�al� the
p �'::Jffice blind �ove�-,8 million dol
l ars, Venly, - the 'days (,>f second"
ch;'dl'OO� ,q!\�P' F2,l1l�, ��,t���,�o ChiQ�7:
go or the�dcratlC ,!'nspect6rs and
Be::!'�� service officers.

We would advise the council
t ,'11e the £.1-' �ificatlOn8 a-id charges

, 8::, : c·ty engineer Neally. If
(: '':': ,is a famIly skeleton, which
t, , :". 't of eonrse, but if there is.
keep-the door Ioekcd-and don't put
t:: . !.ey where, Metsker" can get it.
l'ue' rattlip.::!, of dry bones.is velt dis,

1l.�.,(;e8ble to bx-payera 'and then the
U"':" .�I) man don't like to be' twitted'

,-.abO.lt ,�i.ng a fool, even if he is' con
viueed of it.
_", ,1,:_'__...

'l'he re''''lon that the
.

'�, memb�r ' absented th�m8eives·,from'
r,:'-

.

tl�,t) ho')��· ,j delayed ,�usiJ1:''JB; 'is



LONGFELLOW, the poet, was once' e

member of the old, "POl't!nnd Rifies/'
!Iond parad�d in a brillilint:p:reen' unl
form. 'But lie soon found· that his nat,

lIral vocation was to sing rather than

iight.
'

"

THE' father of Mr. Bl�ckbttl"De, the'

�reat ·chess player, is 1\ profes,si?oal
ehreuologlst, and predicted of his son,

when the latter was II. child, that he

would become exceedingly proficlem
in chess.

'

LAST fail II. bug flew into

Henry Bolton, of Freder-ick

\lontgomet'y county, Pa, renderlug
lim entirely deaf on that side. A,fe\�

lays ago the bug dropped out and hi�

loadn!!' almost immediately returned.

UNCLE ELIAS HARPER. of Blakely,
:r8., is 94 years old, but still 'quite
sale and activo. He' is 1\ veteran oi

:be war of 1812 and preserves as a

reepsake a Spanish dollar. minted in

:777, the first money he received for

lis services,

KING KALAKAUA, the versatile

nonarch of the Sand wich Islands, has

\'l'itten a learned treatise on the

)iametrical Physiognomy' of the Earth,

I'he article is based on observations of

,he volcanic phenomena for which the

Iawaiian group is noted,

MAYOR F[TLEI�, of Philadelphia, is a

-ope-umker, anti he sometimes exhibits

o his friends a curlous rope cable that

ie keeps in his office, It is made of

.angmeu's ropes, eaoh strand having
seen taken from a rope by which some

)001' nri}ninal' s neck was broken,

COUNT MAUiuCE ES'ftnHAZY, bas
!Cell put under guardianship to check
tis Plall extravagance. .He owns, fl'ee

md clear of luenmbrances, more than

!20,OOO acres of land in Hungal:Y, and
san travel in a straight line more than

my miles without q,uitting his cstate.

The Fly screea,
I am tlie screen, ....
Calm and serene

In every wludow-I am scen;
1'hrou"h meshes fair
The light and air

I pass, but keep the files out there.
And yct,
You bet
'I'be nics con get

' ,

Around my shield of mme and net. '

A little bit
I do not fit, �

And In each crooked place they filt;
With raln and sun
I warp llke fun

Belorelthe summer-s well begun;
.Anjl now and then,'
lIy, careless men .

I'm shoved clear out to smash again,
And ott the bov with careless liok
'l'hrust' through my breast the window

stlc,;k, ,

But plltlent woman's faith In me

Bj mI8�t, warp, or cavity,
Can never shaken be, '

With splitting tacks she mends my bars,
Pastes letter paper on my scars ;
And balf the summer time Is spent

'

Iu maktue stralgbt what still stays bent;
In picking me up trom the ground
Wliere once or twice a day l'm found.
in slrlvlnl!' hard to make me tit;
In windows I won't lit a bit, �
Until at )ast I am In doubt ' ,

It I clI.n't do this thin" the best-
Ooax In the files that vet lire out,
And keep them In w�til. all the rest,
-&but J. Burdette,

• At a recent sale In Paris $7,600 was paid
[01' a velvet pile Persian carpet,' A less line'
one went for $4,UOO, and tapestry of the-

6fteentb and elgh teen th �ccn turles realized

!xtraol'dlnal'Y prices,

.;\.t Elm Station, on 'the Pennsylvania Rall-' /" "

,

'oad, John Condon, the Clicstuut street tal� ",
"

>ior, as an amateur horticulturist, has eue

�eedcd In ratslng some, stupendoua stralY�
" "

lel'rlea that ruu forty to a bOL
'

Three statues of Roman art were discover
sd at Athens on MaY,:l9, one of the E'!Ipel'or
Hadrian, another of Anlonlus, and the tlilrd"
L small oue of Bacchus, All three are well,
oreserved and of excellent workumnslnp.
Tilere Is a boat clob at Webster, MILSS,,_ '

!Vhose members must alwaja be uble to PI'O'
nouncc its name, both after RS well as he fore
'aces and banquets and club meetings, The'

.

rame Is i.The Chaubunuguuzamauuh Yacil.t

:::Iub,
The gold mines of Nortb C:rrolina are altal1l"

being vlgorousl,v developed, and exceptlonal-,
y rich YIelds lire reported from most of them,

tU the Mann-Arrington, in Nash county..
lome men who WOI'It over the tailing merely
lI'e said to make $24 allay,

,

The otber day, while the great MlcJ;llgalJ;'
storm was at Its behrht, the town ,of Norway

,

!VaS so badly on fire that tile engines were-
.

oowerless to control tr, and the 'downpour
ieavy enouzh to exttuzutsu it seemed to the'
inhabitants a verttable godeend,
A farmer neal' Walpole, N, H, recently

plowed up what IS declared to btl tile skeletoa

)t un Indian wuo was killed in tile famous

"Kllburu tight" In 1755, It wns at this tight
that two men, two women, and two boys de
fended themselves for six hours a",alnst 4O(J

Indians.

A Chinese Tl'ick That is Valo,
It wasan evil day for China when

her tea merchants began to tamper
with the qn3,,lit,V of tho eourmodrty
which has long formed her principal
article of export .to tho Western world,
The progressive detertorntlon in Chi
nese teas has encouraged the produo
tlon of that article elsewhere to such,
nn extent tlLat India and Cevlon have
-every yeal' been gi'owing ID(H'e formi
dable rivals of the' Celestials: and if
the eonsumption of Assam and Oey
lonpse teas zoes on Increaslng in the
future as itbas done in late years the
tea trade of China will ere long be of
seeondarv iruportenee, so far as fOt'elgn
tea drlnkers are concerned. In addi
tion to tbe East Indlas, Ilo new rival has
just appeared in the colony of Natal,
in South' Afdcn. It is only some six
01' seven yelLrs'ago that an enterpl'ising
English settlet' thot'e J.llauted a few
acres witll tea, His first Cl'OP, pro
duced in 1881, amOtlUterl to only about
500 pounds weight, Last year the

pl'Oduct'on had 80 increased that Natal
sent about 100,000 pounds \veight of

tea to market, The new industl'y, is,
in fact. proving so proti.tllble that it is
fast spreading in the 'oolo::ly. and ere

loqg we may expect to timl Natal tllAS
llompeti��g \!i.th those of India. Ceyfon
imd Chin:� III the London l\{arket., Tile
tea' ti-atle'of China is, however, far fl'om
being yet jrl'etrievablv ruincd; but ,un
less the native authol'ities enforce with
l'ig'or the recent o,l'dinances against
adulteration, the exportation of ChiQese
lellf to,the Anglo-Saxon nations will
be.inevitably doomed,-Loll,aon Sean:-
:lard. �

Tales of 'I'bl'ee '1'�le-TelleI'S,
In bis latest novel Rider Haggard

"There is no ,doubt that If

FOR some time past l\{t', W, D,
10wells has abandoned pen anll pe ncil

n his literary composltiolls, usillg the

�pe writeI,'" instead, Mr, Howells sits

)ack leisurcly in his cllair, ,thinks out

tis train of thonght, carefully fashions

tis sentence andas each is compIe tell
l'ansmits it to paper, strilt'ing tbe keys
vith,one hand. Many othet' anthot's are

ollowing Ml', Howells' example, but

or a long time thet'e wa� a pl'ejudice
Imong litel'ai',V people against tlle,t,vpe
IVritet', They imngined thnt WOt,k_ done

lVith it Wl\S stifled and formal, , This

'piuion lIas'since been abanllQned by
DallY writel'So

A CURIOUS stOl'Y anent the Japanese
Impor�l"S o[J'n:on of dancing is told

)y The TokIO Dempo," That ,juurnal
'elates that l'c(:ently It' minister' of

Itate, while in audience, to,uched upon
be subject of dancing, whel'eupoll his'
'uajel>ty expl'ossed the opinion tbat t,iJe
,nevalence of sucll, a v,oluptnous cus

;om was a SUl'e in(lication of L1ltJ' ,decay
The state. mini'steL: in



A New Subscriber,

Lester, of the Bruusunc r. (Mo.) News

furulshes the following, which he saya

ilja rellu ble:
"'"

� got a new subscrlbor to-day.
When I answered. Ins knock at !he
door, he sailed ill. removed Ids han

from his woolly heal! and remarked.

"Is r'{'s de newspapel' shop?"
I ton him it. W�lS.

"An' is you de boss fo'emnn ob de

wuks?"
I satisfied my colored visitor that ]

ran the ranch, Imtl lie continued!
�'I fotched In some

' bacca to-duv; an'

I promised EJjan�ezah-ilat' 1:1 my eld·

eilt chile-I promised

FelDal. MIDstrels Call Forlh Beao)••
·

.

II�'D. o,t nebuk'. a� a Town .0 na',
Slactl.,

1 ',' ,I, ",'
"

"

� Barre, v.t.. is a quiet; teligious town

of the s�rict New England variety. says'
,the New York Graphic. ; No soulless,
sinful show ever billed itself in, that
village nntillast week. Then 9. brazen.

faced advance agent appeared; and

tlam,ing postei's on every, fence in the
tow'n nexr:»mornin';' 1

announced the

coming of a f�l11ale minstrel troupe.
In

. t�o hours \ aftel' sunup a churels

meetlUg was called,' and the local
chronlclel' fairly revels in the details
ot the meeting.
The first 1speaker was Sister Maria

Smith.. She stated that a collection of

bold, forward young women were com.

ing to .towu .and proposed to exhibit
themselves on the opera-house sta�e ill
Greek slave overcoats, and hectic'

tlushes; that the agent of the minstrel

company had spread. posters all over

towA beal'ing I_>ictures of yOllng women
whose dreases did '. not come down as'
far as t)le knee; thut it was a crying
()ls�raee to the town to' permit such

things where thEll'e were so -many

young people growing up, and that it

was the duty of the society to prevent
these traveling sinners from disgl'acing
tile town with their presence,
Deacon Wil�ills sail! that he did not

believe in those kind of' shows, but he

thou�ht Sister Smith was too severe in
her denunciation of the posters. He

had seen them and thought that- if the

pictures were true represen tations of

the orlgiuals the young women 'had no

need to be ashamed of their shapes.
This' mild ''Protest brought down a

storm ot wrath on Deacon Wilkins'

head 'and he' went out hllstily to see Il

friend,
Sister Smit.h said that the remarks of

Mr.Wilkins were ridiculous; that it WIlS

a pity to think that a man as old ns he'

w�s should display enthusiasm over & •

lot of vulgar plctures, She recom

mended that the society communicate

with the manager of the itinerant busi
ness and udvise him not to visit Barre,
for if he should they would request the
authorities to prevent their exhibition.
If the young women could be made to

weal' skirts, 'however, they would be

permitted to perform. All of -these

arguments were opproved by the mem

bers of the society present.and the fol

lowing resolutions were druwu:

Resolved, That this society protests against
the Intended nerformance of a troupe of bold

voung women known as "female mlustrels,"
and that the society do all In Its power tc

prevent their perrormtng In Barre.

]Usalved, That this socletv deprecates the
morals of tile bill poster wbo covered tbe

fences about tile towu \\ ith objectlouable pas

ters.

Resolved, That « e petition the legislature
'.0 pass a law maktua It un offense for n min

�trel to wenr on Hie stage a skirt leas than

twent.v-eight Inches In length. ,

li'llcl'ea,�, Deacon Wilkins has seen fit. te.

uphold the nctton of said minstrels in pla
eardtng Barre with vulgar posters, and bas

made sundry improper remarks about

"sha,pes, JJ ,

Resolved, That we regnrd with pity and

sorrow this conduct ou the part or Dencoo

Wlildus, and recommend that he resleu from

the cburcn,

Then the meeting adjourned, and

when the show opened in Barre it had

the biggest house the troupe hall play.
sd to in New England.

. .
'-.

Farm 'Notes.
Sheep will need ver,v little care now,

as they can fihel abundant SUbsistence

In, tile" young gl'uSS and ,weeds that
come up. As they g-raze close to the

grouhd they will tintl sometuilig to eat

on nearly all kinds of waste ',plaoo&
They should have a dry'pil.lce at night.

J'oor llorscll"

Or 811 stock kept upon the farm,poor
.horses may be considered the. worst as
weli as the most unprofitable. Poor

-eattle,' sheep 01' hogs can be fattened

.sud marketed. We can take a lot of

,}>oor calves, shoats or Iambs in the fall.
winter on roughness if reasonably
well sheltered, gIving enough gruln to

.keep in a ·reasollablI tlll'lfty condition,

.and let them have the run of the past
ures until a sufficient growth can be

secured, when they can be fattened

.and marketed. They may'not· pay us

as large a profit as if we had kept bet
tel' stock yet when they are roady for
market they can be turned into casb,
But a poor horse=-commence when but

a colt you may be able to feed him

-cbeap enough while he is grOWing, but
.after he has matured and is ready to be
marketed there is 110 demand. He
-can not be turned into cash' and a

tradlDg horse can not be considered

as belllg valuable property, because in

a majority of cases we UlUSt either take
.anotuer trading horse of less value, 01'

pay the difference between what we
own

.and what we trade fOI', and this we

'may not always tiud profitable.
Good horses are nearly always in

demand at fair prices. They cost but

little if 811y more to feed and keep.
The Y CRn 'be turned into cas h, and for
thiareason may be considered as being
valuable property, but a poor horse

'that can not be sold for cash and must

either be kept or traded for another

horse of the sume kind, is certainly

poor property. POOL' ,stoc� of almost

.any other kind can be fattened or mnr

keted 01,' used to an advantage, but a

poor horse must eitber be kept 01'

traded, and £01' this reason cannot be

-ecnaidered as protitnole property, And

yet the larger nnmber of farmers con

tinue to ratsc wbut, under . reasonable

circumstances, we call not but consider

:as being poor 110rses.- Weste1'1i Agf"-
.cuilurtst. '

'llle Flauuel Shirt,



,'Mr, DaviS"antl f�miiy o� Qllin�y street, L�st year the aggregate capltal dnves-,

.

'

, .': have removed t,o Kanapoli!l,' Kansas, and ted in Wyandotte �ollllty ill tuunufuetur-S!>- J..o�s" P0st·Dl!1patoh: Says ,will make that their future hODle.
'

iug and establishments (excillsir,' IIf the
, , :Ma�or Leroy" Wal,ker, of :Dayton; Captain J: Lee Knistht/is talked of as a railroad'�hops)'reporwd to the bureau,It is pleasant',' to be 'able to state OhIO; ,who eerved Iilln�� '�ee years candidate foi'countv commissioner from am!)uQted � ,6.568.590.00, and this yearthat tile com crop of KaDlBll, taken With,8heriaan:' ":', ,

'
,

" ':, _.. dJlWtn�"" �' : ",.' U Wlll_ouot'to between eigbt and tenas a whole, is safe. " ,'At Chiokamauga l�t l��e.d h()w ":1�QooUman Hale· 'Ritchie .has begu,n IT::�c::.t:"��e��=l-:th''::���: :��:�:.

",
". .

'

,; :" ... ,,' =; exci.�rll�liif:��dil.f;ie:�me.' .. S�eri- the oo.nstruc�dn of a' liandEM?me cottage utacturing; and kindred industries, ex.Human �ntell�genc� ewe.s. to.c!llmb, nan iIi t�at ba�tle' oooup�ed his old on ,lot �o. 39D Monroe street, In the Firth, ,cl:usive 'of railroad plants in the form ofbeasts, :811 ,the> oare and"'protection position next to 'McCOOk, and when ward.
machine shops, round houses, etc.possible to bestow,to make their lives that 'unfortunate eommander was The cool weather has given a new lm- Another month, will briug .the stateeasier and pleasanter, broken by Longstreet the whole at- petus to the building boom. Twelve per- f�ir and with it thousands of visitors

,

, tack fell on SheridaI+ He was not rita have been granted during the past who will see what Topeka is 'and carryGElnI:lUL '�,RR�SON hfl:S made se,:en- 8S :fortnnate as a't, Stone :&�ver, and
our days.

the news to hundreds of thousands more.t}'·five spe�es smee hiS nomination, his men soon 'began to give way. I Engineer Neally is tullv in c�arge of . .during a period of little over a bef" .'
' hilt office again. and is projectmg new The family of Mr. Kmg have movedth

.. , nev:�r ore 0..- SIDoe saw a, man ao improvements. While the resumption of from the corner of Park and Central tomon . �ous. He g!llloped .a�out at �ll work on delayed improvements has been the home formerly occupied by Mr. Span.Speaking of the late duel in Paris, speed ��ong the fu�tI:ves, ..yelhnf comJ.Ilenced. .:. ,': , , I.' jler. ',Mr.,Span�ler' is now living 011th'e London �ews says one cannot and enrsmg, ��ole"thr!>ug�hIs.slouc EIre mars��1 Wid�!(rt� will JO "east ' ;airch�'d �'r��t'i' ,,",imagine.Mr. Olevel�d going out to hat a�� a bullet mark aorC?ss, his fore- to-morrow, to enjoy 8 sbort vacation and Some of the street car conductors havefight a duel with Mr. Blaine. h.ead. 'l!e struck
t �en ,,'WIth th� :6�t ,a�e:to!leatn I!OmQ'tbi�gmore abput ip'ejJ. :a' habit. ot'golng on the 'platform ',of the

, __
Side of,��� s�ber,. 'Would.�alIy.� �quaa aau how �hey:are m,an���d in oth�r plllc,es. Union Pacific depot and soliciting pas.S

'

tb t ,and lead It forward. tWiCe ptbked up .J.;S. Tracy has'seetti'.e4. a Jl<lSitIOU with' sengers•. YlistflrdaY'one of them \US ve·ome. one says ere ,;,re 00,many oolC?l'S"and, tried "t<»" g",l1,iei":a,:"broken E. B. G�lId\' and'will lin 'the future have' ry. busy clltchlO{l1 passengep� 8S they�pers1\Kanar aEd that �ome?f regtm�nt; and al�gether lbb�ed more ch1urge,of'his music room 'On Eighth ,St. allghted,fromrthe S' o"eloolt train;' whenSome provision ought to be made. emoug tto e. ac 0!l8IS,W81t-, likea'fiep.dt�an'like,ah�m,ah·being. ' The·bnn�ingpermittor.thenewM;.iE" h�W:8!J,tak�nhold of by two indinantfor Alpert G·riftl� , ,His salary, as let- 109 fo� another fellow to WInk out. I saw him for about 'five niinutes and church which \S '!Jeinll; erected in Waniul 1tac'1i:men an«;l escorted from �he,platform<ter writer for the anti-saloon republi-' ,

,
shall never forget if' }Jis face was Grove was isimed yesterday. The \ esti� in �o .e':$',gehtl� m.apn�r, with ,the war-cans will soon play out. Could he A good deal of �he, pampaign liter- positi'Vely:Cli�n,' his forehead and .

mate co�t �f. tbe edifice ifJ.,�D,OOO. , I _, ,�1I!� tf."���l by liis car and keep oft' thenot by lei'alfictlon be made a wido'! sture. ·that is beginD;ing to be 'filet, ,cheek,were stre8ked with bleod, and . The, "executive committee of the. pe-1V' !: t��e�i�:e rgr�i;:��:h::�e t�iJand so be given a pension'
'

a1loat,will be interesting reading if he was 'Jloarse from "shontinlf.' 'When c.ountYtC8Btral,PQtmimibttel\l eflteilltedtla Pterl- not come on' tle ,., platform �gain butleft over until after the election. it beoame;end�n�\that nothlDg co�d ��y�: �ffi�:�:'�h�frura:r P?�et':.o�e� stl)(_)d by hislcar; .. castin� dark K'l�nc�sThe railroads betwgeJ!l Kansas CIty I!It<;>p tJa� retr�at I was tOld,�e falrlV sec�ta'ry.'H. C. 'Safford; treasurer :1., 'S.. 0lJ;� qf,�he c,Qrners,of bis,�yes'at the ha�k. ,and Ohil;lago will have to put on the There is a strong feeling that the cned, and that 'he was'so exhausted CurtiS. " iit�n. ;��,o .w,e,;,e quietly proceeding WIthfast 'trains, again and ,a" temporary ohat�le' morl�age s�ste� should be by shoutintr' that he cOUld not speak Ilon. Samuel T:llowe �e�t to Mari��',' tre?'WtYk�&:eir Toc�ti��h"w�nt..a hack,abandonment of the systemwill only abohs�ed and no ,1�!:�liDbran�es of, ahove � whIsper. AfW:r tha��g8lfe. last e1en�og.'wlleh! he Will spend a ;few
s r ac, 1!o�.Y ,ar 0 e c �. ,be dropping stitches. No agreement any kind be allowed � wb.at IS ex- ihent h'e' had a flag made, whlch.�;M dllYlI,.withl.his family� and' from thence go Labor CommIssioner' Betton came upwill hold together five or aix. great empted ly Jaw. . ,

'called his battle ftag.' It waa:'i&lways to Ne:wC;Yor�wItb"them on a VIsit. ," f�1I! t�Q.�',qonsoJidated, City" ,yesterday.rival companles, upon suob a qaes- - carried"by hiB 'personal orderly, and ",S�te Superint4u1dent of "Insurance, D. HeJias tieen en81lged there during thetion as. an im,provement in public Cyrus II. McCormiok of Ohicago, whenever, hQ.s.nr",w line �jltt"nu"�e W. :Wilder writ8Jt"froml�:N&mucket b$�lt week,ln TMti,n� t�e,variou8 manufactur-conv8ruence. at the age of twent;r-nine, enjoys the would tatt'fl �t�ftOin' ttfe :. s6111H;r:ma that him",)! and Mrs� 'Wililer are enj6f� ing ...tlitiUshtilents, '\_Vhlch is made one of
If all the ne-8pa�rs,tell the t',ruth distinotion of being the youngest .

d� tiOl<'l'ht' ": •

t
' 't'h 't h' If iog themselves aQ.d'1will remain sevflralt' tlle dut1tla of his office. lie fou�d that a..

'11'
.,.

th " "H'
n MIn. � 1 IDl8e. weeks" ,larl[e number of new industnes hadit,will not be ldng Mote all, reputili- �I Ion�e In e 'Cl�y. e UI unmar- Sheridan'. 'b"ttle Jl'ag. chenked ,more i\V'\' ,

.. ,"!P,'i
"

been stlj.rted during the year. and anum·cans have chanied. 'into ciemoo,rats, ned, and IS worth $4,000,000. than oqe I,'8tro�ade movement, and -

.. �. C�b�!1�� r�:vifed the Kan-' bel' mor� were uwler way;
,

and, all 'de�ocratIJ ,'mto �publioans The'D I h�� OBlTier: s�ys 'the 're- shone�b!i.s:���t,ln:liisl8s�"��Jt�,,�g�� =�rser:::i):tln�;:r;t��!�z�rs�rw:; 'Th��c'tlzen� of the North side are veryalld,th�Iiwe Will,be lust ',,,here, we 1" ep.,
Ot thato��Ire<:�orkB;_ }le"�9,elIg!tt: WeeJdyN'ews.' He koowsbo.w to make a ,aJ;lxious,thatthlsew,ercommltteeshouldbe,an the oampaign, only the thing pub 10,1U,I.'�1��noht !'�. ta�a ed at tMtlJlIt\(.tta'!lsferred 'tO�tb,� caval,. ''iood palier'and'wUI do. it. ",

,
repO.,t f"vol'a,blf on, their, ;petitions seqt'11 be ad. II hat th th .ounty), thI8 :,'IAU. 'T e v�er h�, Fy, as 't\iif'ariifwM"'Jpudh �tter iJuit-. , ' , ",�>,: "'fi ' ,,' ", " io f�r better se�erage in North Topeka.WI revel'Sart' It' e way 8 recently gone ,back" on the r�publx7, edto biWi$tiJii'U8' than �'infan�""\'A8' 1:", 1he�o.�eatt»p"cal�rties wlll this sO �bat work o� thlm can be commencedde

••. d,me'ooo'urta!IC .p y , ifil t,o 'b� tm:ned, i�- can p��y 'beca�.,. t�e, <?hicago 'coif�' the 'latt�' ould;nGt'move 'fast 'en6uah rar'eoLDdtU�t th� r, cantpah �Jl from To.pe-, immediately, belore many more people:
vention w.ouldn't Griftlntze. ' .._ ..:..�' '''''·.'_'-�Id ;rtf.�� '-.;,.0:;,.9 ta., , as year. or rat ,er. ,two ,years get sick with fever caused by stagnant___"_,___"",,,,--,,""___ ",,8� 111m, ul'l r� r" ,]i�.�,�'�Wa' alrQ. the" dlmocrats manipulated water. Morris and Park streets, are in a
The ;eports,' from'the east indicates 'nd'bb�iJ.e, li�eaL� 'BtJpiloacb' lillo. things from Leavenworth'aod the results filthy condition- This silwer committee

an emErovement in the .1..... goods Artillery. he utterly deapIse�, and on- were far from satisfactiory. This vear should come to their rlllief at onee.U>.J ly used 'it :when he haa to, his aim they are loing to try it ,from Topeka.and s oe business. The wool mar- always IMnng to'mQke the fight 88 EugeneQu�nton has in his possession aket is yet depre�sed and the 'woolen close'a one as he coula Grant's ver. corn stock raised two miles southwest of.trade generally ,is far from satisfac- dict that '8 better soldier never fonght the city, which i� two inches in di�mete�tory. Still, the chances are improv- than Sheridanwill be heartily Andors- Mr. Quinton states that �he stalk IS onl;ving as the season advances.
ed d

.

U
a f.air sample of tbe entIre field. He ell'e,d by all what sen un erlhlm. n· timates that the yield of this patch willhke many other famous' leaders he be close on to 100 bushels to the acreIt is tolerably safe to assume that cared for nothing except soldiering,

• .

the backbone of the dry season, as and I believe would rather command Periodic Headache and Neuralgia'; coldwell as of the hot season, is thorough· .

t th fill th 'd t' 1 hands and feet, and a general derange-a regimen an e preSl en Ia ment of the system, inclnding impairedly broken. The frequent showers h'Country merchants based such have at least checked the heat and
c 81r. digestion. with torpor of the liver, &c.confidence of full crop!; last year upon '

f h' h
.

'0 h d d f
.

t are, in certain localities, invariably,cleaned the CIty, OJ w IC lDterposI'
'

ne t ousan poun S 0 apnco 8 db "1 Ii' th t
.·the earlier reports that they bought ld d

.

I caUl,je y D a ar a 10 e sys em 10 quan·goods early in the SeaS011. Later
tion providence is to be devoutly were yie e by Ii BlDg e tree at too small to produce regular chills. Manythanked. Orange, California, this year. persons suffer in this way and take pur-came the drouth and the loss of the Ostriches sell in California for a gatives and other medicines to their in·corn crop, which now mor? than cot·, "'''1�8ior-Ge��ral John 'McAlli�te� thousand dollars a pall. jury, when a fe\\;doses of Shallenberger'ston, touches the p�osperlt� of ,the, 'Scbbt,ieI4", who �uc.:leeds 'Ge,n�ral Califor1"-ia expects the largest grape Antidote for Malada would 'cure them atwhole country. ThIs. y�8r trad�rs Sheridan, as commander of t4'� �'fDy crop ever known, this year. onCA. Sold by Druggists.have been, very cautIOUS, ordermg of the United States "was bOrn in ;I'he Northweste�n mi�lers are about Palte, Norton & Co., are exporting theirgoods sparin�ly until they could as- Chautauqua County 'New' York in to organize a flour trust. mill products in no inconsiderable quan·ceryain th� con�ition of crops upon 1813. He graduated' at" W�st P�int For twenty-seven consecutive days tities. !?uring the past two weeks theyWhICh their tra<..s depends. I'n 1853 and was then commissioned 't \., . _.3 t Q tar M' have shipped twenty·four carloads of1 �Mx��a uere R, �Xl�O: ,r( fiour to Scotland.The Santa Fe oompany is transport- in: the artillery. He was instructor, Jrhr.OO'':llllJ.IO!l :�en,s �ere c.Olned ,PYl Rev. Geo. Bean has been suffering foring a good many cattle from Texas to at one ti�e, of natural p�i1osophy �t the mmt In ,PhiladelphIa dur10g J,UaYl the past week with a badly inflamedMontana and Wyoming some to feed West Pomt, also at WashIngton U01' jA scieBti� dl3ei'tll t�at he has diS,) hand. It has been greatly swollen andand others to sell. Am�ng" the largo versity, �t. Louis. He .hel� the rank cltyered a 'Way to petnfy the hU,J.!l�I\ very painful but ii! getting much better.elilt shippers are Col. D. V. Becker of of captam at �he beglDnmg of th,e �y after death ao it can be 'll&�d, aBj Mrs. Bean Is in Pennsylvania enjoyingthe Panhandle who has 4500 head war and w�s WIth General Lyon as 8}fltatlle, r' .' c, <L the s�mmer with ber fri�nds among the

yet south of 'the A.rkansa�. W. J. chief of his. staff �t Wilson's Creek. llwArizon� and New �exI,co all,.��� foothills �f the.Alle�':laDles. When sh�White, who has 2.200 head. and Dar. In 1861 he' was gnen the oommand unpleasantness of the raID) season IS left, her SIster 10 MIssouri was much bet·
row Bros., having 4,500 head. All to. of the Missouri militia: In October, nolV being endureJ.

-

ter.. '

gether there are about 15,000 cattle 1862 he defeated Hindman at Pea MiSe;! Fossa Jones of Ar�onia Kan· In June Danus W. Gunn and,Mr. H, G.still south of the Arkansas I'n the VI' _ Ridge Arkansas. In 1865 he was as c1aiu'is to KnsK �nd crib a bushel Neally, twC? ra�her fine ap,Pearmg men,
d b'· d' 1 'A 1 t s'" came to thiS city reprssentIsg themselvescinity of Coohdge, which are to be ma e rlga Ier-gener�. year a er of corn In ,�in mmut'ls. . to be eastern capitalists; they claimed toshipped north. Keener and Morri. h� was ,brevetted, roapr-general and TheorematilB'of -another lar,2'e an-

son ofDenver are two of the, heaviest in 1867 had charge of the Virginia
pu�chaser8 of these cattle, which will district. He was, secretary of war in
be sent to Kan�as t� be corn-fed. 1868 and 1869 and later .wa� superin-'

tendent of the, West Poin:t academy'
and commands the military division
of the Missouri.

It _as a li�t1. 'illclioro�th. haTingthe big Wooeibefore Blaine arrived
and, tlie sul;!stituting' ot 'Sobaefer to
r,.p�eDt,him: to'�tily'tn'ofbid cur
iosity ·that was weary.
No one need find �au1t because

John A. Brooks thauks God that he
never W8E. a republican. Gen. Har
rison is just as thankful that he nev
er was a demoorat; and Brooks is al
so thankfUl that he is not one.

It will strike many' as a queer thing
to hold a deep water, convention out
in tbe'm6untaiI).s, when the subject
to be considered 18 down on the
gulf.

Unites States Pension: Agent Gliok
has disbursed in pensions during the
year ending June 30, 1888, a total of
$6,5�,�54,26. The s� was paid to

, 35•.90' p�nsipners residIng in Kansas,
MISSOun, Colorado, New Mexioo and
the Indian Territory. 'l'hirteen thou
sand eight hundred and' forty of
these prisoners reside in ,Kansas.
This is a spiendi<i way to get rid of
the surplus.

---<--....,....-

The House bill reorganizing the
U'1ited States Department of A�ri·culture and ma.king 'its cbief execu·
tive officer a member of the Presi·
dent's Cabinet, was reported favora·
bly from the Senate Committee on
Agriculture 'last Wedriesday. The
only amendment proposed by the Se·
nate Committee is the striking out ofthe clause prOVIding for the transfer
of the Weather Bureau from the war
office to the proposed new Dep&rt·,
meQ.t of Agl'lculture. The bill will
undoubtedly pass.

The recent visit of President Low
of the Ch�cago, Kansas & Nebraska
railroad to Pueblo, it is stated, was
for the purl'ose of looking up term·
inal facilities fer the great Rock Is·
land route. ,He was suc('esslul in his
mIssion, having, selected land just
?'lortb of the !lIt!. and �he company
IS now neg!lt�atlD.g fot, Its purQW!.se,The land, It IS saId;Will cost $100;000.The Rock Island will run b'om Colo·
rado Springs to Pueblo over tbe Rio
Q'l8nde track for.' the present and
'will reach that oitv in three months,



,

·Produ��· ��d COn8�fne� are alike
interested 'in pure food. AIUltera
nons and frauds of all kinds in food
rob us of health and money. I'he
manufacture and sale 'of Ilciulteratedfood has grown rapidlyoflatey9il.rs andis one of the evils thatmust be check
ed. 'The Grange, after years 8f ear
nest and oombined.. effort, secured
the Oleomargarine law that haa al'
ready added millions of dollars to
the dairy : inteJ::est of the country.lliargely prevented by this t law from
lon�t: using adUlterations, often vile

. and i�i�rious �� �eir character' in
butter;jilfe�e8ted ':Partiea\. turn then:
attention to adulterating lar�

i,

A
pureliu'd bill, 'known' atf the 'W;ilsonbill ,has been the eanee of'a'pr6l0ng�d'

, and �itter fight in t�is:sesa�Q� qf'9oI;l�gresS., The Comrm�ee on Agrlculture of the House ·of Repres�Jlta'tiTUagreM'to postpone its.further, consid·eration untiluext December, bQ.t Pat-'
rons on guardbrought about a reeon
sideration <?� this, action, and, it is
now ,for, farmers· to at once ask. the
passage of either this Pure lard bill,
or the general Pure food bill.

'

f \' , ,

...,___
-

Tbat the foreign trade is being ser
iously affected by this adulteration is

.. sho..n by.the prohibitions�gainst ourf<*l products by �he European na
tions.

.

We he forced to 'face the ··fact '

that the G-ovemments of Europe are,
on� bl o�e! clQliing the doorS o� theirmarkets In our facea and refuslDg �oadmit· the product of our agric'!llture.Interested parties on the other side
are r_d, to promote thiS prohibition,and to do ,all ther. Q!ln, tQ let it be
known that Amenca sells impure lardand other adulterated products.With such knowledlle, aud the facts
which have been presented before
committees of Congress, it becomesthe imperative duty of the people ofthis c0untrj' to demand of Congressremedial legislation.
It is a �uestion a certain "free" paJ

per sheet IS on one !lide af the fence
or the other,. 01' whether there be a
fence for them to be on. In the col
umn generally assigned by newspa
pers to editorials was recently an arti
cle headed, Blaine! Blaine! -Blaine!
In the course of the article this typical republican was referred to as this
"lorn exotic," "thls pohtical sophistand shoddy statesman," and an .allu
sion made to the invasion of the soil
of the "land of st�ady habita." The.land of steady habits could certainly,not have referred to tpe steady habitofdrinkin.:'whiskey whilewriting prohibition article� or sleeping ill the
back yard because of aD inabihty to
find and get into the house. A republican who would attempt to belittle
any republican candidate, past, pres·ent or future, should be drummed out
of the camp and put where he be
IOl1gs.
The Blair Educational biJI, since

its paasage by the Senate, has rested
quietly in the pigeoooole _of the Hou.seCommittee on Education. It is not
expected that the bill will pa88 this
season. A majority of the members
of the Ho�e Committee are, opposedto the bill on the ground toat it is
unconsti�f.ional. Senator Blair salsthat if necessary he will fight the blll
through the 8IJnate aga.in, I1S he has
already done twice.

Oan't see the. Po�trY.
A -SllVere critic in the N. Y. Observer'has the te)netity to aasert to assert that.'Thomas B.-ower Peaeeck ·i.s not a po�t,

.

that be eouJll.no�'bf,!'BY amOltnt of st.udyor elort'f!Yerwtltt. ItDlle Une of poetry.This, too, in the face I)f tbe endersementof the Kansas bard by such eminent crit·ies as Matthew Arnold, M. Victor HUgo,The London Saturday Review. the NewYork Nation and our own venerableQua:ker poet, John G. WhittIer. '

Who shall 'decide when doctors disagree? We always wondered how thoseburning and shining lights in the litera
ry world found the poetry in his rhymes,but gave up the conundrum, thinkingthat some sO,rt of FrAe-masonry amongthe authors enabled them to recognize asthe divine spark that which ordinarypeople might take tor a vagrant lighten-ing-bug.
_

'I ) � 'f" •

The Nortl1:�pek8; Siher Lake �d �0S8vili.e o�� Seem :!fil��ng, and glad to�st and aid th��.pld Transit '·()o.m�l .s a oorpo�tion . qrpn�, ,...� . lB. '. w�rk. '. "

lZed under the laiVs of the state of Kansas fOf' , TBia iqad IS the l'8$1llt of a demand upon thethe purpose of' building a bne of railroad. in part.of the people. For a long time tlie resiShawnee County, Kansas, from the city of Topeka dents of'the county west of Topeka have been
· through the �o",lish�ps Of Sol�ier, M;eno�eii, ob�ged t'o. eithe� suhmit to the exacti?ns of .thASilver Lake 'and ROSSVIlle, to the city o� Bossville. Umon Pacl1!� railroad ?r else haul ihe�r produceThe line, as located; passes through the toWQS of for many miles to the OIty of Topeka. With theMenoken, Silver Lake. Kingsville and, Bossvj.lle advent of this rapid transit Iine.all this will beall of :which are'stations upou the UniO!l Pacific. changed and the people look upon this road '88 aBailroad 8Q.d frO� wh�ch' the Uni�n Pacific has gr�at benefacto� to t�em. 'l'he company hasheretofore gotten eoneiderable- freIght and pas- SWItch conD:ect�on with the Rock Island bysenger buainesa.. The length of the contemplated means of which cars can be readily, transferred,line is about 17·miles: the 'distances from To�ka 'from one system to the ·other. The oompan.Y·b.iing as follows: to Menoken 6 miles; to Silver has g;ranted to it the rights to use the streets of· �1;l:J2"�.i.Jjo'Kingsvill� l� milesjto R�V!lle t�e.OIt1. of Tope�a and when beyond the Cltylr"IW.1�s. Th..·�ad at this tlm�ls In o�ra�on Iimita It.O�S 8 nght of way, In all cases,at.IAast, from. the t ·heart ot-North Topeka to the west h�e 25 feet In WIdth and worth at a rough estimate

.

of Soldier '.Downship a dietanoa of abOut 6 miles •. $4:1$;000. Already alon� the line of the road
','

The cQmpany.,inlendto have and.build a14'st cl8BB farms are being, divided into small tracts' lind
I,_',. .

�oad. bed':in.'-lh.espects with a grade, tied and sold *� perso�8 �oing'_'_busirie88 iii TQ»eka butll'oued N\1al' 'w.,. the road .bed 9f 'any standard ,who WIsh � live 10 the country where '\bey canrailroad n:{ this' western' cOuntry, over which, if have pur� ..ir and plenty o� room, and'this at·a. ,�ssary. 'c� be eperated the heavest. trains of minimum of cost, and 'these people depend 'u�nthe�dard raUrpad. 'fhe company WIll operate ,the �Qmpany for transportation between theirthe lin� �,.� motoi' line, using' motors in place business.a�d t�eir hom�s.;.
.

of 10COm.!)tlV� and runng for passenger coaches, In antlclpatlou of thls Iine .an Immense frult
·

th�,,�� usual!y used upon elevator and mot.9r can'ning. establishment and a sugarmillare in conl�p�:' tJius ensunng to p88Bengers easy and lux- te!Ilplatlon for the near future, and these indusn:4IfQUS meanS ef transportation. Trainswill leave trles look to the Rapid Transit for their transover the line e'Very two hours 'and'fares will be portation. . aluablecqal mine in Nortllern Meso cheap:as to bring:'to"the road its tl,trc;;nage 'of noken Tow � ip a,,:aits a spur of the �apidall people living'upaii the line:" 'Tlie traiIlS wil} Tr�lt befo e extenBlve developements are ttlade.( . ,; ,tq,P. ,t,� and �all ,points, thus giviJJ� ,tbe�ol¥\, 'l,'he<prospects of �e roa� are in�eed bright., -

,,j"iJ fm' �IQI�se adyantage ove�. �I:l�pet,�to� .' w�o� ��1O,.'p.eted to ;Sossvllie thls year It WIll haveonlv stOP' at statIonS;. 'The oompany also propose � CUll of�Dt and � cva of 8�k to hatil,. 'to I do freight business.and, 'Will not owy �rovide beiJId..,thenatural pa£lsenger trafti� that wonldi� own cars Jor the doi� of �eij-ht work," bgt. cOIpe:� the l'oAd. I� must !:>e l>ome �n mind thatWI!\':all:\O'���lY.'er- ,the c�� .of othe� ,r�ads. at any '8,8, this_ AI a motor �1Ue . �he expenses of opeJ'ating.poWt OIPt:S �l.ne.for 1?8�gand 1:l.Jllo��Plf' :mae,� mUlh l�·th� the expens8$ of 6�attng 8COllI;l?,Y �b:u� to 1� lu1e c;1e��s �t th18 ��, ���'r81�08d'and theref�re the c9mpany can'entirelY u�n tb,e Ull,Jon" 'Pa01D.c rQ.l�rolld, b,u� .�qi4(���0 tts work, ,lmd stdl make money; at�th tlil' . cOPlPMion jof the'rapid:-t'iansit l,ilie, pp.C8I.:'I�� w9uld'not plythe�peratingexpeIlSes, direct e,>'iIiblJ,iiUqation will be'had at ',J:'opekaWIth. of � .�d�rd railroad The compaDy' 81so'own athe A; T. & S. F.. R. '-R. the J\9Qk ,��lanc\, R. �. i'!>tau,ij� erovecof.4O acres near tlie town 01 Silverand the Mo. :racificR R. and throt'lg'ii th�roads �ake, "and'bOrderIng upon, a beautifnllittle lakedirect communication wi�h Ohicago aod St: Louis. of that name. This grove has long been a placeThe road runs through the heart· of the valley of o� resort'for }?leasure seekers, and has &ttained athe Kaw, one of the richest trlklts of land in t,he e'reputatlon as a place to while away thestate of Kansas. The valley is filled up with fine eated
, summer. months. It is the intention offarms and orllhards, and the valley is fertile be- the co�panJ' to Improve and beautify this grove,yond description and even in seasons of dJ:Ought, add}o It �l �.own facilities for boaijng, bathing,good crops are raised. The people r�siding 10 fishlDg, plCnU.1lDg, etc., and thus make it thethe valley are well- tn do intelligent and prosper- summe� resort for Topeka. Accommodations willous and more than that, public spirited. We -� f�Dlshed the pu1;>lic on such terms as will behere give a few official statistics t"ken from the WIthln the roach ofalhnd from the grove and travstate Board of Agriculture and the county clerk: e1 thereto the company �ope to be able to deriveRo�s- Sliver Meno- SoldIer. a hlUldsome revenue dUrIng the summer months;PopulatIon, v����i�:gl ke�OasI 4186 TOReka, .

the headq�arter� of the road, is aAcres In farm,.... S298'7 81900� 8162'l beautlfUI Clty of 60,� l!lhabltants. �ts elegantlyAssessed value ..........• 923666 Sl222Sll> iiim700 S11611:l1U paved streets, electrIC lIghts, splendId water syEil-Acres In potatoes, -ui9��� tem, numerous street car lines· and its variousAcres In wheat, --oos��� seats of learning and churl}hes make it one o'fAcres In corn,.. . . . . . .• . 1!�25 7772 9157 8240 the. m?st desirable residElDce cities in the west,Acres In oats, � 1106 1588 266'..1 whxle lts numerous manufactories and industriesL�ve stock and cattle, .. � 2517�� give employment to thou�ands of heBd and handSWlne••: ••....•.....••..� 1926 2961! 2842 workers.' Topeka IS the :roo9gnlzed 'western
No. pounds butter,.. .. . 21790� 49470� financ'al c ,t d 't

..

"d th
.

.
Value fat stock, ......•.• 68997 $56780 $4976i $SOS87" 1 en er an .1 S rapl .grow IS", SUrp!ISeValuelnplements, ......• 1!Y130 $6360 $9951� to all, and the RapId T�ans�t. Oomp.any believe�h�t the growth, of the CIty WIll correspondinglyCorn average per acre, - 60 bUShelS. _' Increase the value of the line.Wheat average per acre, - 25 bushels, '.

.

The Company believe l't has the rl"gn-t to say that
Oats aver8.ll:e pel' acre. - 60 6lilihelil.

-

Potatoes average per acre, loo bushels. Its pro!tpects
.

are the mo�t flatteri';lg, and theypro�se to .bulld up a buslDess by faIr dealing andconsideratIOn, of the wants of thei).' patrons thatwill put money into the pockets of the stockholders, and make the road the best short line westof �e MIssissippi River.

The feeling of the people of these various�ownships tow�d this road is the very best aslS shown by the fact that aU of these townshipshave voted aid to the road and eahh and every!



,

"..ad years, wlth' their jovs and sorrows,

"
:&ave plls8cd stnce we lost the wa,v

, To tbe beautltut burled treasure

At the end o� the, rn!n'l?0w'8 ruv;,
Eut love has been true and 'tender, r

A.!ld lite hIlS been rich andsweet,
.And we stili clasp nunds with tho cildeu JOI
�Rt m.de our day complete,
-/), .M, �o�'da7L, .n Ce1&tUl'II'

BY AD H, GIBSON,

I.eo Gordon wns a hlJ,t�dsome young
southerner; whose home was on the

btlmy banks of the Pearl Rive�', He

IUd served in the Confederuey with

':all the enthusiasm and confidence that

«maracterized the most intrepid wear

etr8 of gray, It was not so much the

discomfitul' he felt at the ter

minalion of the civil sLru�gle,
as it was the spirit of ad

-centmel', which had led Leo to aban

don his.southeru hotnoand seek that

Land of turilLng l'omanca, Mexico, ,Leo
,found Mex co jhen in a belligerent
st.:ate. Immdiately on his lauding, he

i,ained the army of Jual'ez, who was

, .fighting a�ainst Muxlmlllun.

Many were tho brave deeds of Leo

GOtdoo, which won the respect and

admiration of his comrades, and of

die �t'eat chief himself, But it is not

of his services in that struggle that

'We intend to write; but of a certain all

-veo.tUl'C, deeply rose-hued with 1'0·

mance, in which Leo played an active

part.
With severnl ot his friends, who

flad followed 111m from the United
States, Leo went one night to the

,luxurious hacienda of a VtH·Y wealthy
MexiclIll ranchero, .and asked tho

savage,hrowcct master to grant them

�rmission to puss the night there,«
With a fHW crusty words III 1\ surly

voice. tile runcjscro refused the re
«luest:. But the Amel'icans pel'sunded,
and on their saying, at last, that they

were del\lrminoll to stav any way, he
�lJfllv Rnd Bullelll\' acquiesced to their

r(ld�lDg b<lnealli his 1'001.
�'be lUJ.cielldlL had a somewhat ramb

llw�. partially furuished WIIl!{ that wag

used Ly the rancllero's famll r, but had

long ago been n.lJalldouOtl to the bals

¥lid spidel's. This wing was assigned
to tbe accomOllation ,of the half-dozen

adveulmous Americ,llls, who had in

sisted on passincr tbe' uicrht Ilt the
�ictidlL, Here'" they

0

would be

wholly to themselves, save the stealthy
.:u.llwmg: that i:Jroke the s lence of

&hos� unusell rOOI1lS, and suggested a

multitUde of rals.
The moon was up and was filterincr

her silvery beams OVel· the breast trl
the wat·m, dellciolls niO'ht, Leo was

leaniog out of aile of th� 10nO", nan·ow
windows of the wing, lookiocr with
sincere admiration at ,the arnpie aUlI

t.�nutiful flowel' �ll1'dens of llls host,

�he flowers, in the moon's wealth of

,,�Jcid,splend()I', with thei ... rieh pel'
, fumes tossed lo him ever nU,d anon by
�dle bland. south winds, cal'l'ied the

�'oung southemel"s mind back to his

,�home ob lhe Pearl, with its flower-be

.:.d�,!t,ko!l walks and balmy nooks,
, t�t> lost was he in the memories

which the !Ocene before' him evoke,4,
that, at milt, ite did not observe a beau

tiful Mexican girl appl'oacll:ug the

window it'om wbicli be leaned,

As she urew nearer,' the young solo,
diet' bect\me aware of Iier pl'esence"

, Sfae was very handsome, Her ,fonD.
which was plump, WI(S l'iclily cla.d,

&r e\es were dar� and 'intelligent,
She looked searchingly at LCl<?; and'M
if safistied with hel' swift scrl,ltiny, she

ra-iseJ one soft, dimple!! hand in warn

ing and placed the fOl'efingel' 'ovel' hel'

.et:'j01sOl� lips to enjoin h s silence.

·'I'bis is mystery' persouifie!l!"
,esclaimed:, within liimself.

SE�ORS AMI':RIGANOS-Tllis Is penned you

by nn vnrortuuate maiden, who, bdJevlnlZ In

your nobleue"s at Boul. Implorcs youl' ilelp tc

8� ve her from II cll}cl fate,
My flltlJer, tho ranchem, who reluctantlY

permits you to pltSS the Jlle;ht bere, Intende
to force me til wed, tllb nll-(ht. nn ofiil!I'r In

the Army of Maximilian, a man ',>:holtl 1

most vehemently dctest; but he hold� some

I!l'eat pOlVer over mv father, Rnd llun to be

tile victim to annul that power,
The man I truly love Is EI Captain Eznal,

do! one of tile bravest In the "rillY of our

ChlCf, JUllrrz I ddsire to fly to the protec·
tlOn of my lover, aud I implore your aid that

Imny do so

'J'he ceremony Is to be heM at. ten o'cloc'k

to-.nll!'ht, wben tllat detesled mnn, Col, Hen"

rlqne Fcrnandez. wili b� hero to claim mc,

He dare not venture within the lIuea at

•Tual'clI except undel' the cover of deep night.
The little ehnp�I, which you may easllv see

from the wlnlZ' ",lIlell you occupv,la tne place
II here the murrla�e rite� al'll to beperfol'med,
In writing thiS, $rood, urave Senors Amel'j· into

canos, I aDpeal to YOIll' goodne€'I! at heart, to

save me tram this IIvlvg de>lth, and In 80 do

Ing ,you wlll,evel' receive the sincere prayen

of poor, unbapoy , TULA V.Il:LASQUEZ.

p, S,-Mv tru�ty mll.:d, Zeta, will have

horses ready In tit!!. IZI'OVC bevoud thc IZardcD,
aud we' beg to fly uuder ,vour protection to

that of my lIoble EZllnldo, ' TU.LA V.

Leo read the let�el' thl'Oug:h sever,al

time's, the'n he said to himself:

"Tllla Vela�qllez! And thi� girl who
appeals to I1S 'fOl' assistance is the :verY
same of whom.! have heard my fdend

EZllllldo speak so ofteu in such loftv

phlise.rl ,Verih', it is ,all so stt'l\nge'!
But I am willin� to take any risk to

protect a' lad .. �l'om sllch an un we I·

come f;LtC as a fOl'cetl ,mal·l'inge, ,This,

is promise of adventure," and bEl

,rouseel' h:s sleep:ng com.L'ades alld

reRti Tula's'letter to them, '

The pal'ty was composed of yonng
men of advl,lntul'Ous sp,dLa, and, most

of them knew the hl1ndsome Ezoald'o

in Juarez's army and, were 1'ead/ to' when dl'ownell can be brouO'lit

eng�ge in' nny cOI?b�t 01' Und?l'taking, I back' to life.',
'

,.,

however ilarlDg, If Ill' so dOlUg thev,

could serve tlmt young officer or the

girl he loved,
Acc'ol'diti�ly.

"POINTS' OF' 'HU'MOR",
• " I,..

.
TIII� rate tb�h a' �hip 'trav:els', at

died ln" ttio� �l�te,d,-;-Oce("l" ,

"
, ,

, , ,,:When tho;eaptain wants-to stop, the

res�el, does he hoist' It. stay-sail1'
OceQ.I"
The young man with, a slender sal

ll'y should choose f\)r his w fa It. girl of
unall waste,
It i� the conn terfelter who nlwavs

"pnys a man iu his owu coin. "-Yo·n
cer,1 Sta�esmal'.
The .centenartan mnv not be a must

)ian, but it is certain thM he is beutinz
.lme, -DmutJi l� Breeze.

0

TillIe waits for no man because some

nen are so long in comluz to time we

'suppose, - YOlJke�" States";nun,
'

Bl'OWIl-I understand yon have had
�n aditltton to) our familyP Jones-

�e�j 'a!ld something to C:Ll'L'y.-Puck.
,The reason that birds clean out 8

'rult tl',eo so quickly is that they take
JUI fl'ult away a peck at It. time, -Bos
on, Bultetil'.

Barber (to cnstomen): "You 0.1'0

',b��t, the baldest man I ever saw,
Ill', ,:,'Yep; been lUai'r_ied three
,lmes, -E,looh.
FI1·St Philadelphi�n: "Ml', Childs"

jmo is very valuable." Second Phil

«Ielphlun: • Yes, indeed, HIl has one

dock that cost $700," -Life,
A colored 'miniatar prayed the other

lay that the indelicate ruizht be deli

iate, tho intemperate', temper3,to, and

he tudustcious dllstl'lous.-Nevud"

'Jemocl':lt,

Aecol'lling to au ndvertlsement in It.

�I'ockvllle pnper reiatill!! to a town

.ontruct a oouditlon is: "The contrnc

or to ex-pil'e on the 30th Apl'il, 1889,
Toronio Globe.

Condemned murderer (to sllel'ill):
. "I say, sbel':1f, you have a strouz pull,
:an't yon use it In my behalf]" Sheriff
kindil): "Certninly I will-When the·

H'Opet' lime comes," -Epoch.
Young Wife: "John, mother says

ihe wants to be cremated." 'YOUDfI'
iusbaudr "Tell her if sho'll get o�
rer things I'll take her dowu this
uormu g:,"-Sail Frunciseo Ga!l,

"Ana are you the captain'!'I bovP"
isked the oid lady on deck. "Yes' iu, "
18 replied bravely, "Well, you don't

oolc like him at 0.11," she sa d, "und i
level' .would have believed it."

Jcen7J.

"Mister," he pleaded, "I have lost a. '

ez, unti--'\ ··Yes, eo I see. It's
uighty provoking to lose any tiling, I
ost a dog once that I bad orten tried

o give a�n.y, but I was mad ubout It

ust the same."-Epoch.
Bobby: "I guess you must be a ]11.

Iy-killel·, Ml' ::l,SSY," 1\11', S,ssy (com
IlacellLls(: "Aw d'ye tbink so, BII-w

IYP" Bobby: "You must be: Clara.

Rid that afLot' YOll left la�t uilJ'ht she

toarly died lilughmg, "-E,loch'"'
"Do you believe there is anv such

h:ng as luck?" asked n. YOllU,!!.' lOan of

Lll >old bachelor. "I do, I've had
n'oof of it." "In what wav?" "I
",as refused by live gil'ls when "1 was ..

wung man," -illel'clumt '1'1'ave!'er.
• i\>Vhy, bless YOI11' henl't, El'asmns,

iis-Tere-fotygt",f ain't like vou, 110

LOW, It mlllw!! yer look ten yo"at's older
Ian ,Yon is. "Dat's all rio'bt. hone>' •

[noedn't get altnulldel' to;kOIl for de
lex ten y' !US, Seel"-Det1'Ott Fre.e.

Press,

Sant Slick' 8 Description of a FUrta.
"

tiOll,

"Wlll�t flirts nIl you merr nro!" said

·he, "But. oh, my sakes! .ain't that

;1'ee 10velyP-ju:it one mass of flowers.

Hold me up, please. Mr, Slick. till I

�et a. brauch of tl\at apple tree, Ohio



Peort(!.:_an:y;h W, it' was tlie"p1ll;er ,lhe
enjoyed ru�nib�

'.

110 mnch,'" �ecause
there was never any uncertainty about'
it. He knew, positiyely every Mo�day
'morning that th�re wouldll' t' be e�ouh:h
money, to, pay the compositors,Satur-
day, niglit., ','

, ,He hll:dn't ,written "so much" good
,bU,DlOl' ��en'88 he 'had since, but it 'us

, ed-to crop lOUt once in, a ,while-he
, couldn't llelp it: One day a ,pro'mill
ent'citizen of, PeorhJ:' got into' trouble
with.a hackman about the amount of

, his cbatge' or' .something" and took '0«
his coat and fought hhn 1111 around"the'
block.' He mll.de it a'red day tQr hack
men, too. The 'next Jl:Iqrning BUJ:!1ettl,l
had nearly a' column about it. There'
had been 80 much ,s,pace to fill and' be
turned his fnncy.loQse and .filled it. He"
had In';l,,,hed about it qllietl,v to ,him·
self c.llthe way bome tll'l\t nigh� !lftet'
he wrote It, and in the moming read'
it ov�� �o see ,if the, .bol' S 4a!! 12:?t i�' set
up all right, and smiled sort of Inward-:

, ly to himself al/:I;\ill, '

About the middle of the afternoon tIle
man who had the trouble 'cam'e in.
Burdette trembled a little at first; be
cause he didn't know how he mi�h.t
have taken it. but' the man wore a
broad grill on his face and 'seemed to
be verv tickled over it. ' "')"Tliat was a good one on me in tne
'Bowler, this mornlnjr, ',: said the man,
o'Er-yes-do you think soP" said

Burdette, '
"

'

"Vh. cap itIlJ-to()k it ()tr 'fh'St·class
Did you 'write itP"

'-Oh. yes. I .scratched it off in a hur
"

ry lllst n ijrht; We have to take some

thins;! to till up."
'

"Of course, But it WIlS re'ally ,rood.
I didn't know you could do Il.s'weU'as
lIlat." went on the man enth lisiastical
ly.

·'Oll. J didn't think mnch of it," re

turned Burdette. modesly, ..If I had
ol�lv a I ttle more time perhaps I
might have made something, out of
it."

�

"Oh, vou had time euough=-pfeuty'
of time, I assure YOII, It w�s flue, Of
COUl'Re I didn' t really do all yon said I
did" .

'.'0)1. of course nor, CeRaiulv not.
Got to have something lively dn a

newspaper, you know."
'I ,see-especially in a live local

paper,"
"You understand it"
"I think so, Of course I didu't veIl

like a man with his foot. in a'la\vu.
1lI0Wel' aU the time I was bavluz the

;;:;- �_c_ontrovel'sv:'
�

.....(:)'h. nO� we have to exa'O'O'ct'atea
little."

... '"

"I SeC. And then I didn't raise' the
hackman up and pound the face of the
earth with him till the police stopped
me for wearing' out the pavll1�."
"No, not at all-had to make it live

ly. you know."
"Of course, Then I didn't chase

him into the country half a mile, did 1
DOWP"
"I never beard that you did, I jilst

slipped that in, You know a local
paperv->"
"I understand. Then of course I

didn't roar so comlnz back that people
thought there was 11.- hail-storm com
inO'P"
�Oh yon didm't roar at all. I

that part up to

hiss-

Three, �ew Professions.
There is good news' for the persons

who arealways asking: "Wbat shall

my Bon beP" or "What am I to do

}Vlth my daughtersj" It is announced
frOID Paris that a new profession has

lately been started there. The French

capital is celebrated (or the stranze
oallings pursued iu it, It is not in Parls
that the "quatorzieme" flourishes-the
gentleman who sits in his chambers ill
Iull evemng dress from 6 0' clock to 9
0' clock p. ui, in bopes that auparstltl
ous diners wiil find out that tho,V are

about to sit down thirteen and will call
him in to avert the omenf The new

profession has also to do Wi th dinner,
but it is concerned With its preparation
and not its consumption. It is that of

drnuer-tastlng, The professor. an ex

chef probably. is engaged by the' host
to come uud sam Ie the dishes before
tI'iey Ul'e Bubmltte� to us guos �:-X·ro':"n'-:•...,.kW;;..l

archs in the middle IIges had, it willbe
rememb,ered, a, simuur functionat'y,
whose not over enviable duty it wus to

see that nothing poisonell was given
to his master. The ;·dinner·tastet"s"
[Juty is 'rather to see that everyhing is

properly seasoned; that the BOUP has
enough. and not too much, salt" in it;
that the champagne 'has not been iced

ol1t of all knowledge. and so on, The
success which is said to have attended
the profession of dinner-testing sug
f,!ests one Qr two other kindred possl
bllities, Wily. for example. should not
some of our. unemployed elegants,
take to tieing the white ties of their
wealthier but less nimble bretlreru=Iot
a eonslderation, of course? Our girlS,
too, might make a verv pretty income
b,V Ilssisting hostesses to decorate their
rooms in an artistic manuer, If these

3Ugt�estiolls should be carried out. we

shall soe au imlllense' improvement
both in perso'nul and metHllI adorn·
menl. and at the same time the 'ranks,
of the unemployed 'Will' bave been per
cepLibly thinned,-Lo�ao" Globe.

Female :Fighters.
Two well-dressed women and several

men met recently to make arrange
ments for a prize-fight, '1'lIe principals
were Hattie Leslie. who is doiuO' ..

club-swinging act in a variety th6�.,.
and Alice Leary, a serlo-oomlc, The'
articles of agreement signed ftra .'
foltows:
"We hereby agree to fiO'ht. It flBir'

stand-up prise-tigbt witlt skin-tigilL
gloves. according to' the new rules of'
the London pl'iz� ring. to' take p'Iaee
.between,' August 20 and 27, 1888. pI'aee'
to be agreed 011 August 2\). the tight.tO.
be fot' $500 a side ahd the ohampion
ship of the world. The fiO'ht is' to &Bke:
.plllce, w_ithiJ;l. '100 uliles" of BQlfiil'a.,'
Ha�f the �tak�s are' herewith posted""
the l'em"�ndet' to be Pllt up AuO'usli
20." "

' '"

,

lIattie Leslie is 20 yenrs old. five reel
seven inches lllll. \yeighs 180 poun<!s
and is musculur and well developed.',
Alice Leary is six feet tall; ·,24, veATiI\ "

old. weighs '180 pounds" aniUs also, a ' ":'
briJnette,.. She iii very handy witli. her'

'

fiSts. and is (Juarrelsome. Slie, has not; ,
"

,

forward

For Baby's Moth�r. I
, I

�ever tickle a child. Itil!idallger0119
and reduces vitality. Any unnatural
motion mltst be avoided. I '.che more

lui'et and tree from excitement a little

see,
"

"I notice yon have to. It was a

funny piece. take it,aHogether." ,

"Y-e-s., I th'ought lleJ:lltLps it was a
little {uilny." admitted Buruetle. a lit-

"1, say. old fellow." said Blakely,
m,eetin}r hi,S" f:riend Hat't'Y D. on the
8tl'ee� '''I sa� yoil and Bllith pass eitch
other yestel,ilay'without ,8 sign of reo.·

ognition, I tliO�lgbt y.ou wllre' en·
gaged!"

,
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lIoard ofEducation -

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of education was held ill the board
rOQms las' ...ning. Tbe members· pre
sent wers Messrs. Pri4'dy" Shaw, Beck.
Ires, Prl'sident Welsh and Mrs. Georlle.
The president announced the following

standing committees; Finanett---S�ull,
The different contractors who have city Burnett, Ives, Teachers and' salaries'

t t h i b • tAd' Priddy, Mrs. George, Shaw. Buildingscon rae save aga n een star V\l 1D on
and grounds, Knowles; Beck, Brazier.

their work. It i8 to be ho,ed that High school-Beck, Shull, Shaw. Text
"Hizzoner" will allow Hr Neally to be- books and supphes-Burnett, Brazier,
come well enough acquainted with his Ives. Rulearndregulattona=-jdra.George,

Iown office and remain there long enough Priddy, Knowles.

so that the present contracts may be com-
".!.=====�====!!!!'!!'!'---- I

f i i
r

.

RENSSlSLA.ER POIYTF;CHNIC INSTI·
pleted before the snow tllea, Its de- TUT_, TKOY, N, y, The oldest School of:

.

__ .

sired to present Mr Neally with a vaca Engineering In the United States. Next term be- I .. ":-1' - .-- BIG MONEY' I 600,0 AGENTS WANTED at once to IUllply Tell l\lllll",t vulf'T1I

tion, send him off t� the mountains an� ���sO�e:r�d�;te;!��efe!��� wW� t��p��m����' Open'S,uSe;pBtt;;:.;;tICtJI888 . CL·EVE·L·AwtthNtheDoPlynmclalllv�of THURM"AMh th k
.

t d d d
.

h'
also course of study, requirements for admission I

' ,

I AND
ave e wor superm en e urlDg IS expenses, etc. Candidates living at a distance' ConUnulng till November 1. .

.

absence, but don't delay public improve- Illay be examined at their homes Address I
Collective dl."layslnvlted from every county. , I

.

ments and spoil the engineer's temper by-
DAVID M. GREENE. Director. �:�r::;.�����tedOPJlOrLllnltY for securIng deslrahle

By Hon. W. U. Heli�.1;8Iso Life of Airs. Cleveland; exquisite steel portraits- voters' CartrIdge
____-�---

: EI�g;:,��:,dBWIII run a aerlea Of. Hon: SBBJI;BaS'
. Box, Reform Trade Policy. &0" complete. Agents report Immense auecesa. Fo!, best work. apply

,...,-------IIlO.J1!-6-restr-ieti'O'Ih--.---------.... --Elne.r...nol'&l-and-1w�tU:ultur.aLe1hlbtta...eY.er.8ee�k and make $200 to $500 a month. Outnt S5c HUBBARD BROS., KallSIlS City, Mo.
tn the West.

Ifr�:�ce�Yy����or .

Llberall's gralld military band

'!!'!.ftJl; 9!I1lIr� Broncbl��'IDillptltion' Use x.Ma8'lllftCI'Dt dIsplay of ohJecu of nrt. IncludIng
.

S��'!!��o,t!��g��!et=l ·w��,�.:'31c:,11���·tl����;!enoWneil paInting, '"Tile

I'� fromwe blood ....d ulIaua�.... The feeble
Persons Interested In tbe organIzation 01 eouecnve

::��c��Il"tf="�-::rf�:"\�'i:J �0�rM::i����s�o'hB:vgg�.h�8�1':i�:;�'1�I���ru:-!i
��el�.:l.":yrr:rtt:'�G�fn;.':3'.:;..!l�tt,'i!�l.�; D��� JlVAlfB Gellen.ll11&1l8,.';' .

����;�-;;�;:r.�.I}1'IIINIat&. I

Room 16, N�WEnIlIRnd·nuI"II'1K. Kl\n�a. City. MOo I
Tnose having children to educate will do well to

send a postal card for a copy of the Educational
Number of the Herald anti Presbzter contain In!!:
announcements and advertisements of tile leading
schools and colleges of the country. Alldress,

, MONI!'ORT &:; CO., Cincinnati, O.

,
.' �:.. : Th'Omas 8��1l has op�n�d a feed and

�RD."NP SOET COAL. board stable 'near the IntQr
.

Oceli"h:'mills
9rdflr your.winten stocll; of coal befor.' 'where he takes good care .

of horsea at
pnces"o skyward. '.J. B. lUllardhas'all'· .

. •

Ilrades and .qu�l1tles at the Centraillill, '9�OO!, :month. .

corDer of KaDJU ....... aDd A .&ree'. W.rJaaln u. to4a, pointlnlf up the
lIOuth wall of· the Odd Fellows buUding
so as to keep out the dam.pn�ss.
If the drainage Is needed any where

in th� city.it is needed in North Topeka.

Remember that the cheapest and best·

place in aU Topeka to ,et vour job print
iog is at the NEWS Office 835 Kansas ave

nue North.

Topeka is now ma�ing the
of pressed-brick. Charles Holman has taken the position
Send your job printing. any �hlng you, of stenographer. in the Topeka Mill and

want the NEWS Office,' and get a notice of Elevator ·companv.
your bustaess in the NEWS free of charge., .

f 0 i ill
,

'.
. Mr. Hayeso how shortll open a'

Wlzer Bros. 810 'west Gordon street, fruit prOduce' nd commission store in
keep a grocery store and meat market He:yw�8: bp,ldlng ·on Kansas Annue

that is a' great convenience to that part formerly occupied by Mrs. Chambers as a

of the city.. mlllinflry store.

Quite an exciting time preralted last

night about 7 o'clock between Central
arenue and Kansas avenue. A little boy
of Mr. Kime's residing on Monroe street
fell In a larll' hole north of the M. E.

church, and the frightful screams of the
little fellow soon brought a lar,. crowd:
the hole

'

being full of water the ehild

milht.have drowned. But he was soon

rescu.d and no damall;e done.
.

��" ,\ "',

'I'he Union Pacific,
THEORIGINAL

Transcoritinental . Line."
Camt� tile 'United :st&tee ()Yerland Hllll

tor california, Austl'l'lla, China
and Jaj}sn.. .

ONE DAY' sA.V:&:D
CROSSING THE· OONTINENT

B]"' ,THING
.

"The Overl4nd Fly.er."
. .BBTWEEN

Oouncil Bluffs. Gin'aha, Kansas 01-
ty' and portland, ,Sacramento,
San FranciscO ·and Los Au.-

. geles.·

TOday i8 pay day to the employes of
the North Topeka, SnYer Lake & Rossville

railwa!"

Go to

J� V. KeNeely. 519.E. lath street.

For. the best quality of coal
At the cheapest prices,

The NEWS will soon begin a write-u,

HavA the fire-bugs struck ·the city? It
and history of all the industrial enter

prises of the city.
looks like it, alth6ugh early in the season.

c. A, Starbitd, who has been in London
Os..ge count.", on legal business, returnedfinelt kind ./

yesterday.

Th.re are plenty of houses to rent run
ning from $15 to $25 a month, but there
is a demand f'll those of lower rent.

Monday night all unsuccessful attemps
was made by burgl�rs te enter the bakery
of JohnWiley on Kans811 av.nue.

Next Tuesday.AVlDin, there will be an

ice creamand watel'mel.n festiy.l at In
dian Creek, four mnei north of town, for
the benellt of the BUIlday school of that

place. Several horse back parti.s from
town will probaltl, ."end.
The may«;)r sllned the Barber Asphalt

Company's bid f�r ·th. panni around

Capitol square this morninf', and expect
their bid for Sixth will b. signed to-day.

BOOk and Price LIst Free on Appllc3t'O'j�'
Be Sure to Mention thi. Papel'.

DO . YOU .WANTThe North Topeka, Silver Lake & Ross

ville Rapid Transit office is embollished

a photograph of a handsome new car,
combininll motor and coach, purchased
in Urbana, 0., The car is expected some

time this week, and th!\1lrst trip will be
made early next week. The cost of the

car was $4,500, and it will accommodate
thirty passengers with comfort. An en

gineer and conductor will be the force

employed in each CAr of this kind. The

company will run trains also of several

coaches with these cars as motors. Two
new coaches. built on the model ot the

elevated railroad cars in New York city,
have been ordered by the company. but

will not arrive until late in the fall. All
of these cars, from their photographs,
appear tQ be commodious and ele�ant.
The new· road is evidently desirous of do
ing things in a thoroughly satisfaotory
way, and for the pleasure and comfort of
ts patrons.
The Grand Opera House is to have a

number of notables among this season's
attractions. The principal, of course, is
Robson and Craue in the "Henrieatta,'�
but "The Haymaster," who is "A Chip of·

the Old Block," who, in company with

'Michael Strogoff," have been "Called
Back" to be "Storm BeRten" and lost un
til Rentfrow's "Jolly PathflBders" shall

find them with John Dillon, who "Want

ed. the Earth," seeing the sights of Tope
ka in company with "She," who had mar- ,

ne41 "Ezra Kendall," jilting "Milton No

bles," the noblest woman of them all.

They all joined "McCabe & Young'A Oper-
atic Minstre'ls" and left.

.

The IndianapOlis car works are turn
ing out new cars for the AtchisOI;l, 1'0pe
ka & Santa Fe at the r,a.t.' of twenty-five;
per day. .

."
.

"

The :blessings of liberty were' reali�ed I.last nl�ht while the city council' was .

considering the fire· departmen�' ord'in�'I'lince the Salvation army and KickaDoo's·.
band vied with each 'other in their nlUBi�' ,.'
cal cla�ter d.,uring the early read�ng,' aM' ,

it was necessary for the_ council to giVa,
. way tq tb,e sil�e�jor rights of. these.�rlbes .

A FEN'CE?
IF SO, SEND FOR

NATIONAL WIRE & IRON OD'S

I
Illustrated Catalogue�

Detroit. Mich

Wrought Iron Fences, Roof
Cresting, Jail ,,'ork, Wir.e Signs,
Bank & Office Railin&:�Window

"6-;_...�:.a:-;"";''''''MGuards,Wire Lathing a�d every
desCription ofWire Work.

ME·.G'RY·
Classes of 1087 at Baltimore 1005 at De

I

troit, 11)00 at Plilladelphla, 1113 litWashington
12J 6 at Boston, large classes of

'

THE SCIENCE:OF

LIFE,tbell
great Medical Work·or.the .

age ODManhood, Nervous �ud
PhysIcal D�blllty. Premature ,

Dtcllne, Errors of Youtb, and
'

..

the untoldmiserIesconsequent .

thereon, .SOO pages 8 YO, 125 '"

prescriptions for all dlBeases.
Cloth, full gut, only $1.00, by ..

mnll, sealed. Ulustrntlve sample free to all young
and mlddle·agel! men. Send now. Tile Gold and
Jewelled�iednla\Varded to the author by the Na

tional �Icdlclli A.6socllltlon. Addrcss P. 0. bOx

lli9�, Boston, �Iass., or Dr: W. H. PARKER, grad
uateof IIarvnrl! �!edlcal College, 25 1'Cll1'8' practice
In Bostou, who may bo consulted conftdentlallr.
Speclalty,Dlscases of nIau. OfficeNo.4Bulftncbst.

IM,aQYEO A"THUNY,WAYNE W'ASHER.
" MOST" PERFECT ON.EARTH.-

THbUSAN',D�'IN U$E.· .
_

-'

'IH1mIORWASI1E8· IN A qUARTI;:R OF VIEW
THE TIME THAN 8V HAND.

.

Is a h.alth ..v.�, the .asi••t 'mach in.
to work evor m,d., will nqtinjure the

.f1,',?st oe1lcat. febrlc ••
'

....y to clean, no
wnshboar.J nood.d·to.complote",uhini
Can b6 oDerale4 bU chlld.I2 years old.

·,GUA·RANTEEO��o��u= .

'work'\lu8cd atJCcwding 'to directioN,
.

or lDOn�ywill be refu"de<L'
.

.

-

.

SENO,FOR CIRCULAR. .:

.ANTHONVWAVNE M'F'G CO.,
. , FORT:WAYNE. IND.

KEYSTONE
. CARPET

.

.

.

'ST�ETCHER


